Partner with us at ATC 2023

Drawing over 4,000 attendees, the American Transplant Congress (ATC) is North America’s largest meeting on solid organ and tissue transplantation. This year’s meeting will take place in San Diego, June 3-7, 2023. The American Society of Transplantation (AST) will host more than 60 activities, including 16 Community of Practice (COP) annual meetings, receptions and mentoring activities, the AST Annual Town Hall Meeting and Excellence Reception, and this year, the Kidney Transplant Medical Directors Forum, Community of Transplant Scientists (COTS) Symposium, and the AST Living Donor Circle of Excellence Reception.

The AST’s 16 COPs offer connection opportunities within these specialty areas:

- Advanced Practice Providers
- Community of Transplant Scientists
- Donation and Transplantation Optimization
- Infectious Disease
- Kidney Pancreas
- Living Donor
- Liver and Intestinal
- Pediatric
- Psychosocial and Ethics
- Recovery and Preservation
- Thoracic and Critical Care
- Trainee and Young Faculty
- Transplant Administration and Quality Management
- Transplant Diagnostics
- Transplant Pharmacy
- Women’s Health

General Partnership Opportunities

COP Annual Meetings
Each COP convenes at ATC for a 90-minute annual business meeting and networking event. Total attendees per meeting ranges between 30–200. Consider partnering with these activities and join us during each meeting!

Mentoring Activities
Providing mentorship is vital to the young transplant professional. Join us at LICOP, IDCOP, and Mentor/Mentee Roundtable mentor activities. These activities will provide a chance to meet, network and create long-lasting connections.

AST Town Hall and Excellence Reception
AST’s Town Hall will take place on Monday, June 5, 2023, at 5:30 pm. AST leadership will discuss the challenges and opportunities in the field of transplantation and how AST is positioned to meet these challenges and opportunities. Attendees will provide their feedback in shaping the future of AST.

Immediately following the Town Hall, the AST Excellence in Transplantation Reception will take place. Lively libations and hors d’oeuvres will be offered while people gather to toast the award and grant recipients, and our generous supporters.

General Partnerships start at $5,000

PARTNER BENEFITS INCLUDE
- 2 complimentary invitations to meetings
- Logo on AST ATC website
- Signage on-site at the meeting
- Verbal acknowledgement

Contact / JoAnn Gwynn • Chief Development Officer • jgwynn@myAST.org • 858-842-4438
AST International Networking Reception
The Global Education Exchange (GLEE) is an AST global initiative to expand educational opportunities across international transplant organizations. Providing networking opportunities to collaborate with international members and non-members alike. Partner with us, Tuesday, June 6 at 5:30 PM, on this first international networking reception.

AST Medical Directors Forum
A brand new meeting, AST will bring together transplant medical directors to share key elements needed to succeed in this position and to establish a forum to exchange ideas. The meeting will examine regulations, administration, financials, and team leadership. The meeting will take place preceding ATC, June 2-3, 2023, in San Diego, CA.

Community of Transplant Scientists (COTS) COP Symposium
MOuse MOdels in Transplantation (MOMOT) Murine models in transplantation: from basic to translational

Knowledge gap: Preclinical models of human disease provide powerful tools for diagnostic and therapeutic discovery but have limitations. This problem is especially apparent in the field of transplantation. In addition, most clinically challenging aspects of transplantation do not have appropriate murine models for further investigation.

Living Donor Circle of Excellence Reception
The American Society of Transplantation’s Living Donor Circle of Excellence is a recognition program for companies which currently have or implement new HR policies supporting the lost wages of living donors after surgery. By minimizing a financial barrier to living donation, the Circle of Excellence aims to normalize and increase living organ donation.

The Living Donor Circle of Excellence Reception will honor living donors, transplant recipients, and the companies supporting the Living Donor Circle of Excellence. The Living Donor Circle of Excellence Reception will take place on June 5, 2023 at The Ultimate Sky Box.

Special Partnerships are limited and range from $7,500 up to $20,000

If you are interested in supporting opportunities or need more information, please contact AST’s Chief Development Officer, JoAnn Gwynn, at 856-642-4436 or jgwynn@myAST.org.